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Stud ies have shown that people su� er ing from severe COVID are show ing signs of kid ney dam age, includ ing people who
had no under ly ing kid ney prob lems prior to con tract ing the virus. Signs of kid ney prob lems in patients with COVID-19
include high levels of pro tein in the urine and abnor mal blood work.

But in the Sri Lankan con text, apart from sev eral dia lysis patients suc cumb ing to the deadly virus, the situ ation had been
very much under con trol.
“Dia lysis patients had to face cer tain chal lenges dur ing the lock down period and a few of them suc cumbed to COVID19,”
opined Dr. Indu mina Rupas inghe, Med ical o�cer at Medawachchiya Hos pital. “We have advised all patients to get them
vac cin ated, espe cially those above 60 years of age. Since travel restric tions have been lif ted, they have resumed com ing to
clin ics. We also con duct screen ing pro grammes by vis it ing the people in vil lages in and around Medawachchiya and this is
done twice a week,” said Rupas inghe.
When asked if kid ney patients developed any side e�ects after get ting the vac cine Dr. Rupas inghe replied in the neg at ive
but he said that patients some times com plain about joint pain and fatigue which are usual side e�ects that develop after
get ting the vac cine. “However the num ber of kid ney patients has reduced when look ing at the rate of screen ing. But what
is import ant is that the num ber of people with comor bid con di tions is on the rise, par tic u larly dia betes. There after we
star ted screen ing people for dia betes, cho les terol and pres sure as well. When these con di tions pre vail for a long time, they
can some times lead to kid ney fail ure. We observed this trend in people between 40-50 years of age. It was rarely seen in
the 20-30 year age group as well. These con di tions would have developed mostly due to stress, sedent ary life styles dur ing
the lock down period and lack of exer cise.” the doc tor said.
How COVID-19 dam age kid neys
The impact of COVID-19 on kid ney dam age is still not clear. But some pos sib il it ies accord ing to doc tors and research ers
are as fol lows :
COVID might tar get kid ney cells – The virus itself infects kid ney cells which have recept ors that enable the coronavirus to
attach to them. After attach ing, the virus invades the cells, make cop ies of itself, poten tially dam aging those tis sues.
Too little oxy gen can cause kid neys to mal func tion – Kid ney prob lems in COVID patients are due to abnor mally low levels
of oxy gen in the blood, a res ult of pneu mo nia com monly seen in severe cases of the dis ease.
Cytokine storms can des troy kid ney tis sue – Cytokines are small pro teins that help the cells com mu nic ate as the immune
sys tem �ghts an infec tion. However, this sud den in�ux of cytokines can cause severe in�am ma tion. In try ing to kill the
virus, this in�am mat ory reac tion can kill healthy tis sue, includ ing that of the kid neys. COVID causes blood clots that may
clog the kid neys
– The kid neys are like �l ters that screen out tox ins, extra water and waste products from the body. COVID can cause tiny
clots in the blood stream which can clog the smal lest blood ves sels in the kid ney and impair its func tion.
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